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OHIO GRID RACE I PHILOMATHEA ENTERTAINS MANY ALUMNI TO RETURN FOR
BECOMES CLOSE Many Alumni and Rriends Att end

ANNUAL HOME-COMING SATURDAY

Annual Stag Session of
Philomathea.

Wittenberg and Case Are Tumbled
From Select Class by Wesleyan
and Oberlin.

Phi lomathea e nter ta i n e d many
friend s a nd al umni last Friday evening
at her annua l tag ession. The reguBOTH GAMES ARE CLOSE
1ia r election ession wa soon di Wooster Proves Herself to be Strong- I po ed of and society adjourned to sta g
se sion.
est Team in Conference by Bat
Profe or Troop, '23, th e toast
tling State to 7-7 Tie.
master of the evening caHed upon
Oh io Confe rence footba ll result Rev. Busch, ' 19, of Columb us for a
• every d"1- few inve tigations in the realm of the
atu rday were k nockou t s 111
rection. The wire was alive with mystic. For more t han an hour Rev.
surpise all o ver Ohio a it tickea off Bu ch entertai ned most of the fellow s
re U..lt from north , south, ea t and w ith hi h yp notism and experimented
o n the re t of them. One of the most
west.
remarkab le feat that was acco mpli h
Although th e two team listed for
ed was to put Albert May to sleep
confe rence champion hip are still on
and have him crawl on hi han(,( an d
the top rung, t,]:teir grip was very
knee over the floor pickiQ, up bug ,
feebl e for a couple of hour Saturday
pointing out aeroplanes and leading
afternoon.
cheer for Otterbein in the Otterbei n
a e threatened to defeat Oberlin
H eidelber, game.
wh 1 the two met on Dill Fiei .
apt. Gribben's in jury and removal
Afttr the .refreshment were ei::.ved ,
from the game ruined a e' chances the toastma ter called ~POJl Prni for s corrng,
·
h ow-.ver,
,,
an d th e b e t or Hanawalt .an. I Maron for toa t .
he could do was to defend her own The two remarnmg numb er on the
go ] T
h d"d
ffi • 1 r rogram wer ,a cornet solo by Robert
un:il
his
e I very . e Cle~!
Weitcamp a nd a sketch of a trip in
Oberlin blocked a Cpunt, w ic ii the ermont woods by Wendell Camp.
':'a recovered back of
a e
goa
____ 0 C _ _ __
hne, making a 2-0 victory for the
Co
Varsity " O" Association to
ngregationalists.
Sell Souvenir Footballs
t the end of the fir t half in the
Wittenb erg-We leyan
game
at
II rhi week and on H _o me-coming
pringfield, the Luthera;1s had a IO- Day the memb r of the Varsi y "0"
advantage over their up- tate vi itor .
s c:a io n will be e lling ouveni.r
In the econd half We !cyan came football . The e footballs wilt carry
b
ack trong and scored two field a logan approp riate to the football
goals and a· touchdown at the am e gam with Heidelberg and hould go
time keep·111g th d" ' · t d ,~,,·t a long vay in bringing about the dee 1 appom e
" tenberg gridders away from their own £eat o'f the up state team.
goal , an d wmning
·
Buy a footbal l early this -w eek aild
by tl:ir
point .
. Woo ter opened a surpri e package b gin the propaganda that will defeat
in the Ohio tate tadium when he Heidelberg. The 'football will be on
held th mighty would-be We tern ale Wedne day and can be purclla ed
ontinued on page ix.)
from Herbert toughton, Aerrill Pat- - - - O C ____
rick,
la r nee Broadhead and Paul
Garver. On Home-coming D ay they

Home-coming Program
Thursday Evening
Phila lethea.
Cleio rhetea.
F riday Evening
Philophronea.
Phi lomathea.
Saturday10:00 a. m.-Foo tball Ral ly.
1.45 p. m .-Parade.
2:30 p. m.-Football, Heid
elberg vs. Otterbein.
6:00 p. m.-H o rn e-c o min g
Banquet.
:00 p. m.- ocial Club entertain.

I

!

rI

th

in truction of banjo-mandolin.

The cla
is carried on on a club
ba i and the entire group pays the
price that one man wou ld have to
pay.
Th_o e intere ted in starting now to
try for the banjo-mandolin orche tra
next year are asked to report their

To Our Returning Alumni

I

I

RALLY TO FEATURE
Alumni Will Celebrate at Annual
Banquet-Social Clubs to
Entertain.

:\1 ex t Saturday marks the annual
H ome-coming Day of Otterbein alum111.
This year a full program of
events is planned for the day and a ll
indi cations are that this will be the
bigge t Home-coming in recent years
The big feature of the day will be
the football game with Heidelberg at
2:30 in the afternoon.
Late in
D istrict C. E. Rally Held.
the day, full of intere ting event , the
Wednesday afternoon and eveni ng. game will come a: a succe-s ful cli
D i tri t · . I f the O th a t Ohio ! max. The Otter?e111 Band com~osed
Chri tia,11 Endeavor
nion held a of al>ou t\ &ityc-., ,·e rn .mb.er ,·,JI be
meeting and rall y at the . B. church. formal ly introduced a t the game. But
The aft~rnoon meeting wa devoted to only recently organized the band ha
hort di cu ion and conference re- been under the fficjent directio n of
lated to the problems of th e societi . • R. haw who ha a lready moulded
In the even ing the a embly heard a fine mu. ica l organization
ther
two addres es, one by Mi
Myrtle college have their bands out in foll
Lefever and another by Rev. Harri
regalia for all home game and many
- - - - O C ____
ab road but Otterbein ha never sueSPESSARD TO START YEARL y
ce fully
accompli;hed
th i
feat.
CLASS IN BANJO-MANDOLIN However everyone is due for a pleas
.
ant urpri e wh n the band makes its
1
To fi ll the pace
n the banjo-man( ontinued on Page Five)
dolin orchestra left vacant every year
---0 C--by the graduation of Glee Clu b men.
.,..
rrofe or pe sard ha for the pa t
eve ral year conducted a clas for

.BAND TO MAKE INITIAL
APPEARANCESATURDAY ~w
=i=ll=b=e=o=ld
=b=y=a=n=um=be=r=o=f=g=i=rl=.==in=t=
er=e=t=w=P=r=
of=e=o=r=S
=p=e=a=rd=.=~,
In connection wit~he Home-com
ing fe tivities next Saturday aft moon
th e newly organized college band will
make it initial appearance.
Thi is the fir t yea r that th band
ha
been
y tematically organized
and put on a permanent ba i . R. R.
haw of Columbo
i the director
and for the la t m~nth f1e ba been
Putting the band through many har(,('
Practices in preparation for it fir t
appearance. When the band come
on th field aturday afternoon, tu- ·
dent and alumni wi ll ee the bigge t
and be t band Otterbein ha had in
many year .

~

Football Game with Heidelberg at
2 :30 Is Big Event of
Program.

The tudent of Otterb in welcome you back to your Ima 211ater
to join in celebrating the annual Home-Coming of Otterbein Alumni.
We invite you back to e11joy the plea ure that only a home-comin
can give. \Ve tru t that you will take note of the many change and
improvements about the campu that are outward ign of the growth
of the colle e. With the growth of the college there ha been a cor
responding growth in enthu ia m and the good old pirit you remem
ber o well ha no in the lea t been dimini hed by the many year in
tervening ince you were here a a college tudent. Time ha witne s
ed nothing but a teady growth of the college, a growth of which you
wer at om time or other · a living part. A a part of Otterbein'
gloriou pa t a nd a a contributor to her pre ent greatne s we welcome
yo u.

===============;;;;;;;;;;;!)

VARSITY "O" PLANS
PROGRAM FOR YEAR

, t a meeting oi the
ar ity " O"
s ociation held \ edne day noou,
plan were formulated for th,i year'
program.
ocial a well a progre ive program wa planned.
The out tanding ev nt of'- the pro
gram \ ill be the Var it " ·• Min
t r I which wi ll be given ometime betw n Thank givin a11d
hri tmas.
"Tag Day' will be- tagecl metime
in the near future wi.th the purpo c in
mind to better a quaint the tudenls
with the organization.
t
conunittee , a al o appointed to
el ct a tandard weate r for the'* ar-·
er of the "O".
ith the proceed O •
the min trel a11d Tag Day it i plan~
ned to purcha e and pre nt each let
ter man }Vith a sweater.
In_ th e pring a formal banquet w11!
be gtven andt this is to be "the" event
of the A ociation' program. Th is
banquet will be very formal anq rhe
Var ity "O" pla11 to mak the pring
banquet the climax of the. ocial eaon.

J

P age Two
THE TAN AND CARDINAL
CONCERT PLEASES

JOINT MEETING HELD

h The Quiz and Quill 1s O tt erb ein ·s
Second Number of Citizens' Lecture Milton Stauffer Addresses Joint Y. M. o nora ry I1t
. erary club. Me mb er s hi p
to th e club comes thro ug h e lecti o n
Course Pleases Large
C. A.-Y. W. C. A. Meeting
onl y a nd after stri ct elig ib ility re Audience.
.
Tues~y Night . .
quirement are m et. E ac h year t he

·
called
!be
club publi shes a magazint:,
. ation
Quiz a nd Qm·11 , t h a t 1·s a pub 1hic col·
of th e bes t literary efforts of t eakes
lege tude nts. T hi s publi cat:on 01
its appeara nce ea rly in May.

1

One of the best numbers of the CitTue -day even mg the a uditorium at
izens' Lect ure Course was ~resenteCI the ~ssociati? n B uildi ng wa fi ll ed to
last Thursday night at 8 :15 o clock 111 capacity with students and fac ulty
the college chapel by the Troubadour I members eager to hea r Milto n Stauf
Male Quartet.
I fer lecture at a join t meeting of the
The prog ram consi ted of popu lar "Y'' As ociat ions.
and classical selections, both instru- GIThe sp,:akc: usded the p ictu re "The I
mental and voca l. One of the most
eane rs, pamte by J ean Millet, a s
pleasing vocal numbers was Sch ..i- 1tl:e theme f~r. his ta lk. From this
bert's Serenade, but along with the I picture he nvid ly told the story of
more heavy num bers there were pre- Ruth from the Bible.
1
sented popular selections and feat ure
"Have we ,in our lives an y r ip ening
encores which p leased everyone pres- grain. any rea l harvest?" asked Mr. I
en t.
Sta uffe r. ·'Each one of us i a g lt!a nThe vocal selections did by no er and others are coming int o our
means surpass the instrumenta l n um lives to g lean . If we wi ll but give /
bers. The instrume ntal program had them what we have, al t houg h it may j
a variety of selections which co uld be little, our liYes will grow r irher
only be obtained by the use of the and fuller. It is by making our selves
many instrument which the Trouba fruitf ul that we w in the confide nce
dour men played. The instruments and friendship of those about us."
used were piano. cornet, violin, saxo- - - - 0 C---
Y. M. C. A. CALENDAR MAKES
USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 1
Buy Your Banquet Tickets
The Christma shopping cason has
Attention. alumni! D on't fo r
already begun and soon that annual
get that one of the biggest
question. ·· \ Vhat shall I g i,·e this
feature of Home-coming is the
year?" wi ll become very trouble ome.
annu al Alumni Banquet. D on't
The Y. M. C. A. has anticipated this
forget that you must secure
your tickets in person or by
sending ixty cents to Margar
et \Viddoes at Cochran Hall,
ti tic leather bound booklet, containnob later than next F riday.
iug
five beautiful campus c nes and.
Dori•t forget that thi banquet
will be held at the L nited Bret h
one
picture
of the footba
ll tea
It 1
n1akes
an excellent
gift for
a m.
fri end
ren Church. Saturday eveni ng,
brother or ister. It comes in tw~
X ov. 8, at 6 :00 o'clock.
bindings, the imitation leather fo r 1
on ly seventy-five cents and gen uine
leather for one dollar. Samples w ill
phon e, banjo and clarinet. O ne o·f
be displayed on the camp us wit hin
the mo t pleasing instrumental num 
the next day or two, at which time
bers wa the unique r endition of Auld order wi ll be taken.
Lang . Syne.
·

I

I

I

Your Good Taste is re·
fleeted in the choice of

YOUR STATIONERY
We are endeavoring to afford our patron 1.he
very latest ideas in
Fashionable Stationery of All Kinds

OTTERBEIN MONOGRAM
STATIONERY
The ideal

corre ponclence paper fo r
Loyal Student.

P ut up in pound boxe . w ith the prope r em·elope to match.
VERY REAS ONABL y PRiCED F OR THIS
HIGH GRAD E PAPER.
Let u ho w you the nex t time you a re in t he D ru g Store.

B

Try the Drug Store First

:,:;t:':;:·:'::~,::,,:;y::::.~ ailey's Pharmacy

- - - 0 C- - Freshman Class Holds Election
Y . W . C. A. Launches Annual
of Officers for Coming Year
Financial Campaign Monday
I
n
accordanc-e
w it h th e recent rul
Monday morn ing during the chape l
period t he Y. W. . A. launche d its ing of the Student Council the F resh
at a meetin g F ri day noon
ann ua l fina ncial cam pa ign. Every girl man cla
'organized perma nen tly.
A regula
in cbool wi ll b~ een in d ividua lly and
tion
went
into
effect
thi
year ·that
each g irl i a ked to have in mind
the
F
re
hmen
hou
ld
organ
ize
at the
th e amo unt h wi he to gi ve, thus
ma k ing it ea ·er for her elf a nd her beginning of the chool year but the
officer then elected houl d se rve onlv
olicitor.
for a peri od o f ix week . A t th.e
The budg t
for thr year is as fol - end ofl the ix week period th e class
lo ws:
1
elects offi ce r for the year.
Handb ook --·········-······ 50.00
The re ult of the election are a
follow ~
World Fellow h ip -······-···
25.00
at:ional ····- ··-····-·-·····-··· 150.00
Pre ident-Louie
orri .
50.00
Geneva ···········-·····--············
Vice Pre ident-Keut Crook
peaker ·····--········-······~·· 100.00
ecretary-Mi
Eubank and Adeocial ···-··········-···-····-·····- 75.00
a ' d Pottenger, tied.
75.00
in king Fund ··············-·····
Trea urer-Myron Reck.
- --

Total

0 C- - -

"

525, 00

---- 0 C---College Orchestra to Organize
Under Direction of Mrs. Starkey

----0 C--QUIZ AND QUILL CLUB
HOLDS INITIAL MEETING

Monday .evening the Quiz and Q uill
lub
held its first meeting o'f the year
n orch tra to be under ·the direc
tion of Mr . tarkey will be orga n during w hich time the clu b discussed
for programs for the coming
ized on the campu . Mr . tarkey an plan
year.
nounce that tryout
will be held
Durin g a hort busine
·
imm diately a nd tho e intere ted in
e 1011,
j iuing the orche tra. are asked to ee Ruth Robert , '25 wa elected vicepre id ent f the club for the Year
her at once.
1924-25.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

~

~~~===::::::=:::=:::::==============:::=~~~
You'll See the Newest in

I

..

Langrock Clothes
Smart Neckwear
I
College Shirts
Fall Hats and Caps I
Leather Jackets

and the
mart furnishing and accesso rieS
that· are
tyle for particular College 111 et1

Columbus' Finest Store for College Men

ARUS
. · SITY ·STOR
NEXT TO liENNICK'S-1830 N. High St·

==-===--.._;;;;;=--==~~-

Page Th ree
there tp chee r up-they might be
sm.oking pipes.

Mrs . John Thomas (Martha
ewcomb) of Johnstown. P ennsyl
vania, was one of the guests at a
house party at th e home of her sis
ter. Mrs. George Frankenberg (Har
riet :S:ewcomb) in Bexley, Columbus,
a week ago.

'98.

Dr. and Mrs. Willia_m B.
Gantz ( Maude Barnes) and Mrs.
Ma ri a Gantz of D etroit, Michigan,
were in \ ,V esterv ille visiting relatives
early last week. They drove from
W es tervi lle to Hamilton, Ohio, where
Dr. Gantz left his wife and mother
while he went to St. Louis on a busi
ness trip.

'95, '98.

At the meeting of the O lla Pod
r ida Clu b df Columbus last Friday
afternoon, Mrs. W. J . Zuck (Jessie
Zent) read a paper on Hymnology,
which wa one of four on the general
t opic M usic.

'78.

Mr. and Mrs. F . 0. Clem
ents (Vida Shauck) of D ayto n, Ohio.
spent th e wee k-end at the home of
Mr . Clements' brother-in-law and
sister, Dr. and Mrs. C. F. L egge of
N ewark, Ohio. Earlier in th e week
Mr. Cleme nt s took a bu siness trip to
D etroi t, Michigan, and Mrs. Clem 
ent visited relatives in \\lestervi lle.

'96, '01.

POINT SYSTEM EXPLAINED

Official Interpretation of Point SysWith the ope n seaso n for photo
tern Adopted by College Is
graphs at it height, we are remmd 
Given Here.
ed of.-Oh, well, some ·people never
wli~l be convinoed that Mr. Baker
By faculty act ion, the point system
did the very best that he could.
adopted last year is in fo rce beginning
·'Swede" Po rosky-" 'Smarter, Doc, with the present school· year. Tt will
apply without modification to the
feelin' poorly today?"
·'Doc" Stoughton-"Rotten ! Trou- present Freshman class, and to the
other clas ses as indicated below.
bled with insomnia."
·'Swede"-"Uh, huh?"
The basis of the sys tem is as folDoc-"Yep, I woke up twice dur lo ws:ing my 7 :30 lecture this morning."
For each semester hour of A 3
We see that o ut in Colorado they points.
For ea ch semester hour of B 2
have a little motto and we're going to
p,ass it on-"Your girl may look points.
For each semester hour of C 1
sweet enough to eat-but don't give
point.
her an ·opportunity."
For eac h semester hour of D, X, or
"Doc" Stoughton is a sprinter, b u t F no point.
they say that he set u p a new record
Fo r graduation, a st udent must
when th e big steam ter ilizer bl ew up have 128 hours and 12 poin ts. Work
th e other day in the bacteriology lab taken outside of clas s will not co unt
oratory.
on points.
---0 C--
In order that th e tuden t shall reCALENDAR
ceive advancement to the n ext high er
Wednesday, November 5class in succeeding years, the followSoccer .football, Seniors vs. Jun :or · in g sc hedule will obtain at the open Friday, November 7in g di each school year :Final day fo r Senior pictures to be
For Sophomo re sta nding 24 hou rs
taken .
and 24 points.
Monday , November 10For Junior standing 58 hours and
Soccer footbal l. Freshmen vs. Jun- 5 points.
For Senior standing 92 hours and
iors.
92 points.
Frid.ay, November 14For st ud en t s in the present opho
Wes terv ille Day.
Football, Otterbein vs. Muskingum. more. Junior and Senior classes. all
work comp leted previous to this year
Wednesday, November 12Soccer footba ll, Seniors vs. Juniors. \\·il l count as one point pe r semester

Dr. E. . Weaver, pa tor of th e Monday, Nove,m.ber 17nited Brethren church of WilkinsSoccer football. Junior v . Sophob urg, Penn ylvania. is in th e mid st I mores.
of a build in g campaign in hi church
Fro h cross country run.
whi ch will add an eighty thou sa nd Wednesday, November 19dollar Sunday School plant 1:o th e
Lecture Cou rse. Dr. Pre to n Bradchurch property
Iey.

hour. For the pr'esent yea r and suc
ceeding year , the above schedule will
obtai n.
As an example of this latter interpretation, a Senior who has complet
ed !J6 hours, would be required to
complete this year 32 hours and 32
points. A Junior who has completed
64 hours, would be required to com
plete at least 2 hours and 28 points
in order to r eceive Senior standing
next year.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

For Pumpkin
and Mince Pie
See

Westerville
Bakery
WILSON
THE

GROCER
Car. College Ave. and State

'10.

Charle R. Frankham, a ttorn ey
of Columhu , Ohio. was the principal
~Peaker at a Republican m eeting hel d
111 R_ey no ldsburg, Ohio. last T hur day
evenmg.
'96.

s· 1k

I

}

Hose

J ohn D . Good and Ar thur A.
Luther, pa tors of tbe United Bret h
re n churche in Mt. Pleasant. Pennylvania, and Zanesville, Ohio. were
delegate to the
hristian Endeavor
Conference of the
nited Brethren
hurch, held recently in Dayton,
Ohio. Mr. Luther was the only rep
re entative of the Ohio German Co n
fer ence at the meeting.

'13, 23.

Mi
Edith L. Bennett df Columbus, Ohio, ha been cho en a
head of the new department of public
school mu ic that ha ju t been es
tabli hed by the Marguerite Manley
Seidel chool of Mu ic in that city.
Mi s Bennett will continue her work
a teacher of music in the Frankli n
J unior High School.

- - - 0 C-- 
Full Fashioned Silk Hose in Co16rs,

"Fat" Curk-"Say D oc, any chance French Nude, Beige, Rouge, Nutmeg,
o'fl me getting any thinner?"
Tortoise Shell and Gray at ·····-··· $1.50
Dr. Stoughton-"Fat chance."
Other grades .................... $1.00 to $2.50
We see by the Ohio State Sun Dial
that many of the State co-ed are
smoking cigaret-tes. N ow, that's t oo
bad, but we might te ll the boy down

College Women's Dresses
$15
A splendid value group
that comprises-

G Y ROM N
TRIPED
FL
ELS
RT CHECKED
FLA
ELS
CLE ER, POPU
LAR STRIPED
WORSTEDS
OFT, PRACTIC L,
ALL-WOOL
JERSEY

'12.

LEMON DROPS

ma rt triped, Check and
Plain J er ey feature the
U nion' Collection of

Ulry· Spohn

marte t collection of moderately priced dre e to be fo und
smar test collecti on of moderately priced dre es to be found
Central Ohio.

in
111

THE UNION
High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio

•

THE TAN AN D

Page Fou r
THE OTTERBEIN

TAN & CARDINAL
Published Weekly in th.e interest of
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEI
PUBLISHING
BOARD
Westerville, Ohio.
Member of the ·o hio College Press
Association.
STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, ' 25
Assistant Editor .... D . S. Howard, '26
Contributing EditorsD . R. Clippinger, '25
Pauline Wentz, '25
Edith Oyler,' '25
Robert Cavins, '26
Wayne Harsha, '27
G. H. McConaughy, ' 27
Business Manager .... W . S. Wood, '25
Ass't. Bus. Mgr..... Wm. Myers, '26
Circulation Mgr. .... Ladybird Sipe, '25
A sst. Circulation Mgrs.Margaret Widdoes, ' 26
Ruth Hursh, '27
Athletic Editor ........ J. Q. Mayne, '25
Asst. Athletic Ed. E. H . Hammon, '27
Local Editor ···- ······· P. Laukhuff, '27
Alumna! Editor .... Alma Guitner, '97
Exchange Editor .... Lenore Smith, '2tl
Cochran Hall Editor.
Elizabeth Saxour, '25

mean to be true hosts and show the
alumni that we are glad to see them.
Be cordial. Most o'f the alumni
who return will be strangers. The
campus and the buildings will be familiar to them but the faces they
knew so well will not be here and
unl ess th e students grasp every opportunity to extend the "glad hand"
there is a chance that the returning
grad may feel a little lonesome. Cor
diality must dominate the whole pro
gram of the day if this year's Home
coming is to be a success.
Show the alumni that the good old
spi ri ti that they remember o well has
not dirninshed in the least by the
many intervening years since they
were students her e at Otterbein .
Show our alumni that we are glad
to see them.
- - -- O C - - - CLUB TALK
Back the Coach .

CARDINAL

have quit days ago. Let's follow their
example and make this the biggest
Home-coming ever. Let's back the
coach with a rush of good feeling
that wi ll take some of the furrows
out of his brow. L et's sell that hammer and buy a horn !-Quince.
---- 0 C ----

IT STRIKES UST hat Home-coming is going to be
a big day for students and alumni
alike.

cial to the students who desire work.
An ave rage of about two a nd a half
job s a da y arc given to tudents.
ome ·of th ese are permanent and
oth er s of just a few hour s work.
However, the bureau i not as effi·
cient as possibl e because of several
handicaps. The main one is lack of
info rmat ion concerning th ose wh o
wish to work. Many have made thcir
Continued on Pag Five)

T hat the writer of the Club Talk
in this issue knows what he is talking
about.

Specia I Group

That we're out to win Saturday's
football by a large score.

STATIONERY

· That no one who is of voting age
should forget t o cast his ballot
November 4.
That midsemester examinations
not far distant.

---0 C- - -

All Styles of Paper
Printed with
Group Monograms
PRIVATE LETTERHEADS

Address all communications to The
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 103 W.
College
ve., W e terville, Ohio.
Subscription price, $2.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.

WITH OTTE RBEIN SEAL

Entered as second class matter
September 25 1917, at the postoffice
at Westerville, 0 ., under ac of March
3, 1 79.

The Tailor

.

Acceptance fo r mailing at special
rate of postage p rovided for in Sec.
1103. Act of Oct. 3. il..917, a uthorized
April 7, 1 919.

EDITORIALS

Name Cards
Engraved or Printed

Will Do Your
,

.

DRY CLEANING
PRESSING AND
REPAIRING

The Buckeye
Printing Co.
28-30 West Main St.

Page Five

THE TAN AND · CARDINAL
mem'ber have been added lately and
l ndividutl Sibyl Pictures t o
Be T aken Here W ednesday th e intere t has been renewed.
In' order t.> stimulate intere t and
Pictures of all individuals will be to get a Iarg•! number of the alumni
1:ak•en on the campus beginning Wed
to return all of the clubs have been
nesday. Individuals of all classmen se nding out invitations to all of their
.and faculty may be taken here, while
own alumni and ex-members.
A
the Seniors may go to Columbus to
large number of people have signified
1:ake advantage of the better facilities
their inten ti ons to return for Otterfor the making of their fi nal college bein's gala event of tl:ie yea r. The
:Pictures.
ucce s of this year' s Home-coming
The cooperation of the entire stu
depends, as it does every year, upon
-dent body will be needed in order to
the number of alumni w ho return.
bave the pictures taken early in the A ll indications at present go to prove
;year before the photographers' rush
, eason begins.

that thi year's reuni on w ill be the
largest and peppiest ever.
--- 0 C--"Y" Employment Bureau Renders
Valuable Service for Students
(Continued from Page Four)
wi hes known to th e employment
committee, but have failed to hand in
their chedules showing at what hours
they can work, and to leave their
telephone numbers at the office. Bot h
of these are necessary in order that
students may be found when calls
come m for somebody to work, and

every one desiring work hould make
ure that he has handed in thi information.

See Samoiles from

BASCOM BROTHERS
Before

ordering Class and
Group Pins.
" T here's a Reason"

11th and High

Columbus,

- - - 0 C-- MANY ALUMNI TO RETURN
FOR ANNUA L HOME-COMING
(Continued from Page One)
appearance.
A pep rally will be held in the cha1>el at 9 :30 Saturday morning. The
cheer leaders will be out in full swing
and a few tunts of astonishing origin
ality will be presented. Ju t before
the game at about 1 :45 the mammoth
'Parade will form in front of the Asso
ciation B uilding and proceed up Col1ege Avenue to State Street, up State
to West Home and thence to the
Ath letic fie ld. Between the halve of
"the game everal tunt will be given,
probab ly by the Fro h. Ju t what
the tunts will be still remain a pro
found ecret. · T he ·ara ~e a , d n!l,·
are both under the direction of Dean I
p

011 .

t

I

ix o'clock, following the football game a banquet will be given in
1
the ba ement of the U . B . church un- 1
der the auspices of the Student Coun
c il and the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M . C.
A . Mr. I. R. Libecap of the Durant
Motor Sale Co. in Dayton bas been
secured a toastmaster by the pro
gram committee of which Flo.yd Mc
Guire i chairman. The ticket are
sixty cents and may be secured from
J. Ruskin Hoover, lice Propst, Lois
'Bickle, Ethel Kepler, Pauline Knepp
and Margaret Widdoe .
II mail or
der hou ld be ent to Margaret Wid- 1

A. Edison and Charles P. Steinmetz in the Schenect

·es of the General Electric Company, where Dr. Steinm
reat work

l

does at ochran Hall.
Open s ions wi ll be in. vogue at
a ll the literary socie.tie on Thursday
and Friday evening .
II alumni are
cordially invited to attend these se.s- ·
ions. The a lumni always look for
ward with a great deal of pleasure to
attending the. ociety they belonged
to when they were in college.
ow I
contrary to the once circulated report !
that the literary societie were on the
decline, they are going well on the
-up-grade. A. great many new active

_$teinmetz

•

Emerson tells how the mass of
men worry themselves into
nameless graves, while now
and then a great, unselfish soul
forgets himself into immor•
tality. One of the most inspir
ing influences in the life of a
modem corporation is the
selfless work of the scientists
in the laboratories, which it
provides for their research.
Jr you are interested to learn

more about what electricity is
doing, write for R eprint No.
AR391 containing a complete
act of Uiese advertisements.

Soc ial

The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept his
frail body alive. It clothed him with
surpassing power; J;ie tamed the light
ning and discharged the first artificial
thunderbolt.
Oreat honors came to him, yet he
will be remembered not for what he
received, but for what he gave. ,
Humanity will share forever 1n the
profit of his research. This is the
reward of the scientist, this is enduring glory.

o_
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THE TAN AND CARDINAL
ann ual fray at Dayton . It was a hot ly
contested game, the margin of victory
bcing only one point. The score was
13-12.
Nei ther Muskingum nor St. Xavier,
both of which Otterbein will meet
within the next thr ee weeks, played
confe ren ce ga1nes.

- - - 0 C--

form as the season progresses. The
res ul t of the game with R eserve Sat·
urday shows that Heidelberg has a
team of no little str ength.
The dope bucket was all but com·
pfetely upset by Saturday's football
results. Those who forecast results of
games will be a little more careful in
the future.

W esterville Wins Exciting
Game from Lancaster Hig,h

Judging from the re su lts of games
played between Ohio State and cer
In a game th at was featured by tain team s o f th e O hio Conference we
Varsity to Meet Heidelber,g in Annual
many fumbles Westerville managed
Home-coming Contest
L ast week' socce r game did not to defeat Lancaster on th e Otterbein
Saturday.
Pay for Your Sub$cription
change th e positions of the Seniors g ridiron. 6-0. Wester vi i le sco red in
S aturday was a day o'f much needed in the Inter-Class Soccer League. They the fi nal period when by taking ad
The Circulation M ana ger re
rest for th e varsity gridders, in pre are still in fi rst place with a ' percent vantage of her opportun ities she
que 't$ that all $tud ent$ pay
paration fo r th e H ome-coming tilt. age of 1.000 by virtue of having won pushed the ball ove r th e line for the
their $ub$cription $ to the Tan
S everal of th e men are still showing th eir game from th e Freshmen on on ly scor e of th e game. Of Coach
a nd Ca r di na l at once. Money i$
the effects of th e last two perform \Vednesday. By winn ing their game Parks' men F raz ier, Miller and J ohn
needed to carry on the Tan anJ
ances. McCarroll and Felton, who on Monday, the Sophomores are sti ll ston played th e best ga m e.
Cardinal and it mu $t be forth
have been on th e
helf sinc.e the placing second.
com ing at once.
Your $ub
Hiram game, we re out in uniform
On Monday, th e Sophs played their
$cription m oney i$ due now $o
W edne day and from all indication s second game with th e Juniors.
1- \
SIDELINES
plea$e pay at yom· ea rlie$t con
will be ready to tart in their old pos though the second year men outplayed
venien ce.
$ubscripfr::in$
are
their oppo nents, th e upper classmen
itions.
payable to Lad-ybird $ipe or
o practices were held Monday a nd
Although Heidelberg has only fin offered enoug h oppo ition to make
Margaret vV iddoe$. $ee them
The Sophs Tue day and the var ity players en
ished once o n the right side of the the game interesting.
at once!
joyed
their
fir
t
vaca
tion
since
the
sea
scored
th
e
fi
r
t
point
from
th
e
thir
score this season, they have a fa irly
The ball curved son began.
strong and heavy team. The big m en ty-five yard line.
g
racefully
down,
just
under the cross
on the quad eem to be Captain DeMcCarroll and Felton were out in are led to believe th a t either the teams
bar, a nd out of reach of th e goal ten  uniform the latter part of the week of tht We tern Conference are be
der. Later in the game th ey annexed but were called upon only for signal coming wea ker or th e Ohio Confer
SCHEDULE
two more points whil e the Junior practice.
ence teams are becoming tronger.
made one.
---0 C--
Wednesday the sq uad a nd individ
The Freshmen took another licking
Oct. 4-\Jl!ooster 28, 0. C. 0.
ual pictures were taken. Consider- PROF. AND MRS. HURSH TO
at the hand of the Senior in a ha rd ab le trouble
Oct. 11-Case 19, 0 . C. 6.
ENTERTAIN GRIDDERS
was experi enced in get
played ti lt on Wednesday. Although
Oct. 18-Hiram 0, 0. C. 18.
On Wedne day evening P rofessor
ting
everal
of
the
ba
hful
member
of
th ey were unable to core them elves,
Oct. 25-Wesleyan 35, 0. C. O.
the quad to po e.
an d M r . H ur h will entertain the en
they al o ucce dcd iu_ clo iug theix
o,·. I - pen.
tire football squad at a six o'clock
Hard
practice
will
be
the
program
gate
to
all
out
two
trials
of
their
op
• ov.
Heidelberg, here.
dinn
er.
for this week. Nothing will be left
ponents. The score, was 2-0.
Nov. 14--Mu kingum, here.
The company wi ll include ever"j
undone
in
the
way
of
drill
the
next
The
standing
111
the
league:
Nov. 22-St. ' avier, there.
man on t he Varsity quad, the man·
*Home-coming Game.
W on Lost
P ct. five days in preparation for the H eidel
ager and the th ree coaches.
berg
game.
Seniors .............. .......... 4
O
1.000
---0 C--Sophomore ................ a
1
.750
Heidelberg 1s showing improved
Beat Heidelberg !
Witt, who ha been playing half but
.000
Juniors ···-··········--········· 0
3
duri ng the pa t week was hifted to
.000
Freshmen ··········-········ 0
3
quar ter ; Le Galley, fullback, is their
----0 C---other big noise in the backfield, while Annual Freshman Cross Country
on the line Oldfather, right end and
Run To Be Staged November 17
Mann , right tackle have be n play
Athletic
Director Martin announces
ing a bang up game.
that
Monday,
ovember 17, has been ,
O tterbein ha defeated Heidelberg
three time in a many years and wi th the date elected for th e ann ual Fresh
country run. The custom
the team ·u good condition a it will man cro
1
be, b ide the help it will ecure of having the P re hman and opho- 1
mpeting in this event
f ro m the home crowd, we pr diet that more cla es
ALWAYS FRESH -AL WAY S GOOD
next Saturday wi ll make it four wa done away with last year. The
route
of
the
race
wi
ll
be
around
the
1
out of four to the tune of 1.9 to 0.
two mile qua re an I the finish wi ll be \
G-~
at
th corner of Ma in and Grove
E . G. L loyd Presents Tent
To Athletic Department treet . T he win ner of the race wi ll
be given a ilv r watch charm.
La t week E. G. Lloyd, '98, an old
----0 C---tim e Otterbein footba ll tai::_ pre ented
GRID
a fine larg tent to the.. athletic de. OHIO CONFERENCE
RACE BECOMES
CLOSE Ii
:::::-1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II~
partment of the college.. For home
game the tent will be u ed a a pla ce
( Continued from Page One)
for the team to re t between halve . onfer nee champion to a 7-7 stand
,
T he tent come a ,a much needed ti ll. Although the Buckeyes may
ESTABLISHED 1898
:::
nee ity and the team i very grate not have been trp to f,prm, it
cer- _
~
ful to Mr. Lloyd.
tain that he Woo ter eleven play.eel
:::
- - - - 0 C---x U nt football .
§
§,
MUST MAKE IT FOUR
Heidelb rg,
Otterbein'
Home-:::
~
He re are the result oi football coming vi ' tor . boo ted her elf sev
Deve~op_ing and Printing. Fi~e Perfumes and Toilet Articles of every :::,
g ame with Reidelb rg for the last eral notche in the e timatjon of her
descnption and eve~binit usually kept in a First Class Drug Store.
five year .
We have won th r e contemporarie oy holding We tern OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
again t tb ir two.
Re erve corele . The battle wa
:::,
Have your eyes examined and fitted by the only Optometrist in the
1!)19- tterbein O, Heidelberg 19. evs n t!hroughou~, and neither team
city. Satisfaction Guaranteed
1920-Otterbein 2, Heidelberg 21. eriously t hreatened it
opponent'
1921-Otterbein 13, Heidelberg 2. goal.
~
l !)22-Otter beiLl 20, Heidelberg 0.
Miami won her fir t conferen e
44 N. STATE ST.
S
1923-O tterbein 25, Heidelbe~g 0. victory by defeating D enison in the E
HOME- COMING GAME

SENIORS ON TOP OF
SOCCER BALL LEAGUE

1~
II

~'f

\:;•==============~,

T o IVIake the Date .M ost Enjoyable
Take Along a Box of Candy-

POLLO
FR

VIS
LOW~EY
I LLARD

WILLIAMS

I

'Good Thino- t o E at"
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=::=::=::=::=::=::=~:::::~

g

_ 1·HEUP-TODATB: PHARMACY~..

.

Headquarters for Parker Pens and Pencils,
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies
=

..s

§:

§;

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

s.
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THE TAN AND CARDINA L
Dachi friends Saturday. Lois Bi ng ham accompanied her home.
The Arb utus Club entertained Friday even ing wiith a n~vel holiday
party a t the home of M rs. J. P. West.
Twelve guests joined the fro lic.
1
S d
d.
Evelyn S tee e was the un ay mner guest of Leda Cummings.
Mrs. E ..J Pace and daughter Helen
and Mrs. Parker visited the Torno
Dach i Clu b Sat day evening. They
a re on their way to Florida. Helen
Pace stayed wit h Margaret Widdoes
until Sun day evening.

· DCIJ\TIDN
-Leo

H.
f C
. • d
na
mes o
os11octc !1 vi 1te
B etty Marsh this week-e nd.
T '"'e T ,.
Cl b
. d fif
n
a11 sma n
u entertame
·teen g
t
.
H
,
ucs s a t a u111qu e . a 11owe en
Par ty a. t th e S c h rocK I1on1.e S a t ur d ay
e ve ning. Spooks· and other attendant
spirits furni shed cold ch ill s and real
thrills for the company.

I

I
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money and they don't bother to rush
back.
Also j'ever. sit in 11 :00 class and
watc h the hands on your wa tch creep
slowly upwa rd and then just as th ey
reach twelve, the guy next to you
leans over and says, "Your watch is
fi ve minutes fast, sister."
We rem ember a long time ago we
sent some cast-off clothing to the
Russian students. Now, considering
our winter wardrobe, we think we'll
ask 'em to send 'em hom e.

I

- - - 0 C- - -

SEND YOUR FOLKS

. Ir. a nd Mrs. Kn epp of Marion vis- 1
COED'S COLLUM.
ited th eir daug ht e r Pauline Saturday : '
Th.ey were a c co mpani ed by E sther
It's bad enough wh en P a used the
Wi ll .am so1.'s par ent .
summer s hee ts for hi K. K . K. un iL eah St. J oh n was in Sp ringfield fo rm hut it' s a heap wor e when son ency care for your needs.
cuts up the w in ter bla n kets to m a ke
Saturday an d Sunday.
a ca mpu s coa t.
F iftee n couples enjoyed the unus
]'ever bring home a pump k in pie
ual par ty given by the O nxy Club at
th e home of Mrs. "Pussyfoo t' ' J ohn so n a nd put it away in the boo"kcase to
Saturday evening. Evecything fro m eat next day a nd then wa'ke up at six Acme L aundry and Dry Cleaning.
fortune tellin g to pumpkin pie an d a. m. to find that a little mou e had
12 W . College A ve.
Phone 408-J.
cider a dded to th e spir it of the sea beat you to it? We did.
so n.
T aken from a m emory book :

Your love but not your
Laundry. Let our effici-

J. H . MAYNE

Mi ses Lucile Rul ey and Mary Ko ll ege days are very nice
Karch er of Ma nsfield were w eek-end But can't compa re with
K nights.
gue ts of R uth Hursh.

Kollege

Mabel B ordner a ccompanied Helen
]'ever hear a·9 out them 'rush' letMiller to her home in Gree11Ville Fri- ters? The kind you rush home for
day.

f

Mr · Knapp entertained the A.r
eady Club an d .fi:{teer1 new girls with
an out door party Friday evening.
Zoa Hachet wen t home with Esth
er Moore Friday.
· Veda Bearss w a s with frie nds in
Columbus over Sunday.
F lorence Bausman t ook Leona Rav
er and Lucile Ludwig wit h her to her
hom e in Marion for the week-e nd ..
Miss E th el M ickey of Latrobe,
P enn y lvania came ThUisday to spend
a few day with her sister, Mae.
Mrs. Ros elot's hom e wa the set=
t ing of a clever Hallowe'en party for
th e Latu Cl ub and se ve ral new gi rl s
and th ei r gentlemen friend s Wed nes
<lay evening.
Mr .

ha rles Staake vi ited Tomo

FULL OF

GLEN-LEE

I SPECIAL COAL

1

E r nestine and Marjorie N ichols,
~ 0 :othy Cowan, Roma Beuchl er, Vi r
gmia Lema ter, Mary Bush, Mildred
1 0 .n, F ran ce Rines, and Ernestine
chmitt w re at their homes for the
week-end.

EVERY SHOVEL

Every old grad back for Home
Mrs. C. F . Will iams and Clarabelle coming-that's the cry of the times.
--- 0 C--Steele were hostesses Friday evening
Ultra Modern Stuff
/
to the Phoenix Club and several new
It
is
kinda
bad
when
they
come
)
girls. Th e games and refreshment
out with those powder blue, 24-inch
we re consonant wit h the season.
bottom pants, loose socks, double
Helen Miller's invalid state brought breasted vests and floppy felt sky
her a big box of home goodies Thurs- pieces- but then you can't really
.
.
day. The Greenwich girls were the blame the poo r things. You can't
fortunate guests to the bounty.
hold it against them, they gotta re 
What with the
Viola Priest ent ertained with a taliate somehow.
masked Hallowe'en party Friday co-eds wearing these one-piece even evening for the Torno Dacbi Club and _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

Ruth Mu i selman was the guest of severa l oth er guests.
Mary Wh it eford at her home ill Ca nMrs. Schill er had supper with the
ton fo r th e week-end.
Arb utus g irls Sunday.

Mrs. Horac~ Troop had cLinner Sun
day with D ea n McFadden at Cochran
Hall.

ing affairs and a half pound of powder. and rolled hosie , and a shock of
bobbed hair on ly slightly c-urled. and
-well we ain 't go ing any further ex
cept to ment ion the fact that a certain Pro f. said the other clay that he
was afraid that hi s eyes were fai ling
him .

is a touch ~d o wn
Better get in the game

Pocahontas from

No. 3 vein and
fancy Ohio lump
PRICES RE ASONABLE

GLEN-LEE
COAL CO.

ll!l■llll■ml■IIU■l' l■ll: 1■1m■1111■11 11 ■m1■1m■111 1■1111■1111■1111■111 1■1111■111 1■1111■111 1■1 U1■11!l■llH■llll■Ul■l lll llllllf

LADIES' FOOTWEAR 1-

!I

i

! Black Collegiate Oxfords,
- - - -- - -- - !
at ----------·---·--- $5.00 and $5.50

i

i-

I

Supply Your Needs for Satin Pumps ----- - $4.85 to $6.85
-II= Sunset Calf Oxfords,
Your Next P us h
or Lunch
! at --·-------·------- $5.00 and $5.50
W ith All Delicacies that appeal
her appetite.

!
to !!!!
!

I

Patent Leather Pumps, "The Princess" ···············--··········-··················· $6.85
Black ·suede, one strap .............................................................................. $6.50
L adies' Silk Hosiery, the best new shades ........................ $1.00 and $1.50

i
i
I
;

THE STU!)ENT SHOP
i=
~
I
J. C. Freeman & Co.
f. · I'
ml■ll l■ l l ■l l l ■ll l■ l l ■ l l ■ll l ■ !l ■lUl■ll l■ il l ■ll l ■l l l ■lil ■l fl ■lfU■ll l■ IJl ■ill■lil ■ll 1 ■l ll■I J ■I · ■J:1 ■1
i
=

MOSES & STOCK

GROCERS
.,

,, •

~

■
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I. C. Robinson -GROCERIES & MEATS

A Good Place
to Trade
Phone 277 or 65

=
=

_,,

'~·Where do we Eat" ...
AT THE

-=
-=
=

. =
=
=

it

North State Street

=
=
=
=

~

...

,,.':''.;.1,

=

•, t;"t,,. ~

~~,-,,T.

J. C. ROACH, Prop.

-
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ADOPTED RUSH RULES.

2. At the second offense t he
pena lty s ha ll be given .
a. The penalty shall be: For
.the offen ding club the Stu
den t Council s ha ll immedi
ate ly close th eir ru s hing
seaso n and their bidding
s ha ll be s uspe nded unti l
the seco nd semester. Dur
in g this time, th e club s ha ll
not disc
c lub matters
with any prospective pledge.
Furtherm o re, in the case of
men's gro up s, n o Freshman
s ha ll be a ll owed to vi sit
the club rooms of the s us
pended club during the
fi r s t semester.
b. F urther offenses sha ll come
under the juris diction of
the Stud ent Co uncil.

I. RUSHI N G PERIO D .

Hal Goodman, '23, came down fro~1
Akro n a nd visited wi th Otterbei n
friend s.
Friday eve nin g Mrs. L. E. Rout
zo h n entertained a number o'f' her
frie nds with a most delightful Hal
lowe' en party at the Map le Tree Tea
Room.
Mr.
erville

Men.
The period shall begin at th e
end of th e fi rst chapel se rvi ce of
the first semester and shall con
tinue until the end of th e chape l
se rvice six weeks later.
B. Women.
The period sha ll begi n two
weeks after th e first chapel ser
vice and shall continue until the
end of the chape l service eight
weeks late r.
The first two
weeks shall be given over en
tirely to the Y. W. C. A. Little
S ister Movement.
Probation Period.
Foll owi n g the rushing period
any new studen t shall be on
probation unti l the end of the
Ru les thi s year sha ll begi n Octo
first se meste r.
ber 29 a nd end D ece mb er 9.
II . SCHOLASTIC STAND ING.

J. W. Eschbac h was in W es t

REXALt

I

C~NT
SALE

ends Saturday
Nove.mber 8
REXALL DRUG STORE

}HJb6".., 11"""

A ll prospective gr o up members
shall have an average of C and
pass in all subj ec ts befo re th ey Make Your Reservations
"Pete" Williams v is ited hi s hom e
ca n be initiated.
near Bellevi lle aga in . Some of us are
beginning to wonder jus t what the a t III. SOCIAL REGULATIONS .
t raction is whic h is drawing "Pete"
A. Men.
home so often this fa ll.
Eac h socia l gro up shall have
t he privi lege of hav ing two in
Geor ge Griggs made a trip to hi s
vite d ocia l eve nts during th e
borne at Lancaster over the week-end.
rushing period. The time for
Sa turday E vening-5 to 7 :30.
E. C. Kearns entert a ined compa ny
such eve nt s to be de igna ted by
from Wikinsburg, Pa., Sunday.
Saturday N oo n-11 t o 1 :30.
the sc hedule Committee of the
Student Co un cil.
Th e Jonda ·1u b was g lad to have
Sunday N oon D inner-11 :30 to 1 :30.
B. Women.
"Caesar" J ohn son, '24, back for a
There may not be more than
short time, Monday eve ning of las t
three ru shvng partie by each
week. He and Mr . Johnson drove up
gro up. The type o'f party to be
from South alem. where he is teach
designated by the group. Each
ing in th e )1igh school.
party shall be a ll owed to spe nd a
The rumor has reached us · th at
maximum of sixty-five cents per
Prof. Hanawalt tried to run his Fo rd
person for a party.
Sunday
into the librnry backwards, las t week.
night lunch s ha ll not be con
Now, what could Prof. have beyn
sidered a ru sh party.
th.inking about?
There hall be no di cussion
of club affairs with new girls
P. J. Harris, '23, vi s ited in Wester
until the bids are returned by
v ille Saturday. He was accompa ni ed
th~ club.
by Mr . Harr.is.
IV. SYSTEM OF .BJDDIN G.
D. ]. Borror and Norman Trissler
The system of closed bidding sha ll
went to th eir homes at Colu mbus and
function in both men' s and woMiddletown, respectively, last week.
men's groups.
~ ••••••111111111111 11111111111 11 111111 11111111 11 11111111111111 11 11111 111 1111111111111111111111111111111~
Re v. Chas. R. Bus ch, '19, Congre
A. Mediator.
gational pastor from Columbus, was
He or s he shall be a member of
present Friday evening at the Philo
the Faculty and appointed by
math ean stag sessio n, where he gave
the Student
ouncil.
a demon stration of his hypno tic pow
B. Duties of the M ediator.
ers.
1. To accept the choice of pros- pective members given by / ~
M embers of the Cook Hou e Club
ocial groups.
were vi sited by "Bill" Stauffer, '22,
2. To accept the first, second _
who was in Westerville last week.
§_=
and third choice of group
Professor Hurs h drove to Mans
from the new tudents.
fie ld Saturday to visit his mother who
3. To
designate
from
these
has been ill.
choices th e ocial group to _
A. G. Leucha uer and D orsey Cole
w hi ch the new studen t shall
bum med down to South Salem where
belong.
they spent the week- nd w ith "Cae ar"
After the close of the six weeks _
i
J ohn son.
:
ru shing period, th ere shall be no
regulation
concernihg
the
type
of
Ray Chapman and Ralph Tinsley
bidding. Both pledge and group
went to Dayton Saturday :for a vis it
shall have th
pr ivilege of reto th e lat ter's home.
scindin g a bid at any time.
#
C:OLUMBUS.O.
~
"Dave" R eck and B. M. J acoby V. P E ALTIE
FOR
VIOL
visited at the former's home in Gree n
TIO
CYF THE RULES.
ville ove r Sunday.
l=_A. Men and Women.
Erner on Siddall , '28, went to Day
1. At the fir t offen e the club
ton Saturday to ee the Mia mi-D en
sha ll be warned by the Stu
json game.
d nt Council.
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a turday visit in g Carl .

•

at the

-

Maple Tree Tea Room

(1£1#

Meats of All Kinds

~'$

Also Groceries at

WOLF'S

I ,,

-oi 22 ·uJ;uJ;

~

st. sfmt

W esterville, O hio

I
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FOR CHRISTMAS

;

Send y ou r Photo home t o the folks.
Also Seniors should or der Sibyl photos a t once
H ave the B est
T H E OLD RELIABLE
=
Special R ates to all Otterbein Students.
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i
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-The Old Reliable I

I
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In

-
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· I

our new home

Rich and High Sts
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